Empower Your Practice
At InterClinical we know vitamins and minerals are essential for good health. People are different, so we think
nutritional supplements should reflect this. The InterClinical Professional range is formulated to meet specific,
individual nutritional and metabolic needs.
Optimum nutrition does not mean mega-doses. Our products are synergistically formulated to support
absorption and cellular utilization of nutrients, at the minimum dose. We’ve achieved this by applying our
knowledge of complex nutrient interrelationships to our formulations. As a result our products are always
scientifically evidence-based, economical and encourage patient compliance.
The InterClinical Professional range includes an extensive collection of elemental minerals, metabolic multinutrients, endocrine support supplements, digestive aids and essential vitamins.
Product safety is one of our primary concerns. Our supplements are suitable for vegans, containing only the
purest food-grade and nutraceutical ingredients. All our products are manufactured and packaged in Australia in
accordance with GMP compliances and TGA regulatory guidelines. InterClinical Professional is available to
Australian and New Zealand healthcare professionals.
InterClinical Professional is the result of a close collaboration between InterClinical Laboratories, an Australian
owned company, and researchers in the United States. The range has been developed with Dr David L Watts
PhD, Director of Research for Trace Elements Inc., and our team of Australian experts, incorporating scientists,
researchers, medical experts and practitioners.
Dr Watts has over 40 years of clinical experience in the field of nutrition. We thank Dr Watts, Trace Elements, and
our team of Australian experts for their assistance in helping to formulate this exceptional product range.
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Smart Evidence Based Supplements
Adrenal and Immune System Support
ADEN COMPLEX
Each uncoated tablet contains:
Beta-carotene (natural) 180mcg
Thiamine nitrate 1mg
Equiv. Thiamine (Vitamin B1) 811 mcg
Calcium pantothenate 11mg
Equiv. pantothenic acid (Vitamin B5) 10mg
Pyridoxine hydrochloride 1mg
Equiv. Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) 822mcg
Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) 60mg
Potassium (as Monobasic potassium phosphate) 40mg

Sodium (as Dibasic sodium phosphate) 32.4mg
Zinc (as Zinc amino acid chelate) 3mg
Glycyrrhiza glabra dry extract 250mg
Derived from dry root, rhizome and stolon 1g
Zingiber officinale dry extract 20mg
Derived from dry root 100mg
Panax ginseng dry extract 15mg
Derived from dry root 150mg

Contains 40mg of Potassium per tablet. Vitamins and minerals can only be of assistance if dietary intake is inadequate. If symptoms
persist, seek the advice of a health care professional.

Digestive Aids
HCL SUPPORT

DIGESTIVE ZYME

Each vegetable capsule contains:

Each vegetable capsule contains:

Nicotinamide (Vitamin B3) 30mg
Potassium (as potassium gluconate) 20mg
Zinc (from amino acid chelate) 2mg
Thiamine nitrate 1.24mg
Equiv. Thiamine (Vitamin B1) 1mg
Gentiana lutea (Gentian) dry extract 80mg
From dry root 320mg
Zingiber officinale (Ginger) dry extract 15.90mg
From dry rhizome 175mg
Piper nigrum (Black pepper) dry extract 12mcg
From dry fruit 525mcg
Standardised to piperine 20mcg
Protease (10,000 HUT) 20mg
Vitamin and mineral supplements can only be of assistance if
dietary intake is inadequate. If symptoms persist, seek the
advice of a healthcare professional.

Berberis vulgaris ext. dry conc. 83.33 mg
Derived from dry stem bark 500 mg
Zingiber officinale ext. dry conc. 50 mg
Derived from dry rhizome 250 mg
Cynara scolymus ext. dry conc. 5 mg
Derived from fresh leaf 250 mg
Taurine 10 mg
Glycine 10 mg
Protease 11.5 Thousand HUT
Tilactase 2 Thousand ALU
Lipase 63 LipU
If symptoms persist, talk to your health professional.

Minerals

CALCIUM PLUS
Each coated tablet contains:
Calcium (as calcium glycinate dihydrate)
150mg
Menaquinone 7 (natural vitamin K2) 30 mcg
Colecalciferol (natural Vitamin D3 100 IU)
2.5 mcg
Taurine 15mg
Lysine hydrochloride 15mg
Eucommia ulmoides ext. dry conc. 100mg
Derived from dry stem bark 1.5mg
Vitamins and minerals can only be assistance if
dietary intake is inadaquate. If symptoms persist, talk
to your health professional.

MAGNESIUM PLUS
Each coated tablet contains:
Magnesium 100mg
(As magnesium glycinate hydrate)
Pyridoxal 5-phosphate (P5P) 2.92mg
(Active B6 equiv. vitamin B6) 2mg
Menaquinone 7 (natural Vit K) 10
mcg

Vitamins and minerals can only be
assistance if dietary intake is inadaquate.
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ZINC PLUS
Each vegetable capsule contains:
Zinc (zinc glycinate monohydrate)
25mg
Pyridoxal 5-phosphate (Active B6
equiv. pyridoxine 3mg) 4.38mg
Methionine 5mg

Warning: Contains Zinc which may be
dangerous if taken in large amounts or for a
long period. Vitamins and minerals can only
be assistance if dietary intake is inadaquate.

Minerals

POTASSIUM PLUS
Potassium (as potassium gluconate) 160 mg
Nicotinamide 5 mg
Pyridoxal 5-phosphate (P5P) 2092 mg
Equiv. Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) 2 mg

Iron (as amino acid chelate (Ferrochel®)) 20mg
Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) 20mg
Levomefolate Calcium 487mcg
Equiv. Levomefolic acid (5methyltetrahydrofolate) 450mcg
Advise your doctor of any medicine you take during
pregnancy in your firest trimester. Not for treatment of
iron deficiency conditions. Vitamin and mineral
supplements should not replace a balanced diet.

MANGANESE PLUS

CHROMIUM PLUS

Each vegetable capsule contains:

Each vegetable capsule contains:

Manganese
(As manganese II glycinate) 15mg
Thiamine nitrate 1.23mg
Equiv. Thiamine 1mg

Each uncoated tablet contains:

Each uncoated tablet contains:

Each film coated tablet contains:

Contains 160 mg of potassium per tablet. Vitamins and
minerals can only be of assistance if dietary intake is
inadequate.

COPPER PLUS

IRON PLUS

Chromium (as chromic chloride hexahydrate)
150mcg
Chromium (as chromium picolinate) 50mcg
Total Chromium 200 mcg
Alpha Lipoic Acid 20mg
Nicotinamide (Vitamin B3) 10mg
Glutamine 10mg
Glycine 10mg
Cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate 7.25mg
Equiv. Cystine 5mg
Cinnamomum verum ext. dry conc. 150mg
From dry stem bark 1.5g

Copper 2mg
(as (copper II glycinate) amino acid
chelate)
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2) 500mcg

If symptoms persist, seek the advice of a
healthcare professional. Vitamin and/or
mineral supplements should not replace a
balanced diet.

MOLYZINC
Each vegetable capsule contains:
Molybdenum (as molybdenum trioxide
100mcg
Zinc (as zinc glycinate monohydrate) 5mg
Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) 30mg
Pyridoxal 5-phosphate (P5P)1.5mg
Equiv. vitamin B6 1mg

Vitamins and minerals can only be
assistance if dietary intake is inadaquate.
Vitamins and minerals can only be
assistance if dietary intake is
inadaquate.

Vitamins and minerals can only be assistance if
dietary intake is inadaquate.
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Vitamins

VITAMIN C PLUS

ACTIVATED B6 PLUS

Each vegetable capsule contains:

Each vegetable capsule contains:

Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) 500mcg
Rosa canina (Rosehip) dry extract 60mg
Derived from dry fruit 600mg
Rutoside 100mg
Reynoutria japonica (Giant knotweed) dry
extract 50mg
Derived from minimum dry root 10g
Equiv. Resveratrol (of Reynoutria japonica)
25mg
Manganese (as Manganese (II) glycinate)
1mg

If symptoms persist, seek the advice of a healthcare
professional. Vitamin and mineral supplements should not
replace a balanced diet. Not to be used in children under
two years of age without medical advice.

SEL-E PLUS
Each vegetable capsule contains:

Pyridoxine 5-phosphate monohydrate 23.5mg
Equiv. pyridoxine 15.0mg
Pyridoxine hydrochloride 42.5mg
Equiv. pyridoxine 35mg
Total Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) 50mg
Thiamine Nitrate (Vitamin B1)
Equiv. Thiamine 1.62mg
Riboflavin (Vitamin B2) 500mcg
Manganese (As manganese (II) glycinate 1mg

Warning: Stop taking this medication if you experience tingling,
burning or numbness and see your healthcare practitioner a
soon as possible (Contains vitamin B6). Vitamin and mineral
supplements can only be of assistance if dietary intake is
inadequate.

d-alpha Tocopherol (Vitamin E 34 IU 22.9mg
Mixed (low-alpha type) tocopherols concentrate
12.7mg
Equiv. d-alpha tocopherol (Vitamin E 8.4 IU) 5.6mg
Mixed (high-alpha type) tocopherols concentrate
9mg
Equiv. d-alpha tocopherol (Vitamin E 7.5 IU) 5 mg
Total d-alpha tocopherol (Vitamin E 50 IU)
33.5mg
Palm tocotrienols complex 4.4 mg
Glutathione 25mg
Selenium (from selenomethionine) 50 micrograms
Not recommended for use by pregnant or lactating women. This
medicine contains selenium which is toxic in high doses. A daily
adult dose of 150 micrograms from dietary supplements should
not be exceeded. Vitamins and minerals can only be of
assistance if dietary intake is inadequate.

More products coming soon...
Are you a healthcare professional?
Register now to learn more.
www.interclinical.com.au
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